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When I Was Yours 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate 

Choreographer: Craig Bennett (UK) March 2013 
Choreographed to: When I Was Your Man by Bruno Mars 

Album: Unorthodox Jukebox 

 
1-8  Side, Behind side sweep, Cross side, Rock back recover, Rock back turn, Turn 
1,2&3  Step right to right side, Step left behind right, Step right to right side,  
 Cross left over right as you sweep right around to front  
4&  Cross right over left, Step left to left side  
5,6  Rock back onto right, recover forward on to left 
&7&  Step right to right side, Rock back on to left, Recover forward onto right 
8&  1/4 turn right stepping back on to left, 1/4 turn right stepping right to right side (6:00) 
 
9-16  Walk, Walk, Step 1/2 step, Full turn, Rock recover, Back Back 
1,2  Step forward onto left, Step forward onto right 
3&4  Step forward onto left, 1/2 turn right, Step forward onto left (12;00) 
5&6  1/2 turn left stepping back onto right, 1/2 turn left stepping forward onto left, Rock forward onto right 
7,8&  Recover back onto left, Step back onto right, Step back onto left ** 
 
17-25  Rock back recover, 1/4 behind, Side Cross, Walk, Walk, Rock recover back together cross 
1,2  Rock back onto right, Recover forward onto left  
&3&4  1/4 left stepping right to right side, Step left behind right, Step right to right side, Cross left over right 
5,6  Walk forward right, Walk forward left 
7&8&1  Rock forward onto right, Recover back onto left, Step back onto right, Step left next to right,  
 Cross right over left  
 
26-32  Back 1/4 cross, Full turn left, Rock recover, Unwind 3/4 turn  
2&3  Step back onto left making a 1/4 turn right, Step right to right side, Cross left over right 
4&5  1/4 turn left stepping back onto right, 1/2 turn left stepping forward onto left,  
 1/4 turn left stepping right to right side 
6,7  Rock back onto left, Recover onto right 
8  3/4 turn right unwinding legs as you turn  
 
Restarts: Walls 2 and 5 after 16 counts ** (On Flowers)  
 
Tag:  After wall 3 facing back wall 
1,2&  Step right to right side, Rock back onto left, Recover onto right 
3,4&  Step left to left side, Rock back onto right, Recover onto left  
 

 
Music download available from Amazon or iTunes 
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